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The Bleflednefs of the Dead

who die in

REV. XIV. 13.

AND I heard a Voice from Heaven, faying to me,

write, Bleffedare the Dead which die in the LORD
from henceforth : Tea, faith the SPIRIT, that they

may reft from their Labours, and their Works do

follow them.

HE Manner in which thefe Words are

introduced befpeaks a more than ordi-

nary Attention. I heard a Voice from
Heaven, i.e. from GOD out of Heaven:

And it was a Voice diftinctly articulated

in its Sound, like the Voice at our Saviour's Bap-

tifm and Transfiguration -, a Voice that fpake to the

Apoftle John in plain and intelligible Words, com-
manding him, not meerly to pronounce, but to

write, the Dead in Christ blefTed. For (o it fol-

lows, Saying unto me, Write, Bleffed are the Dead
which die in the LORD from henceforth. Like
Words of Support and Confolation to the Saints of
the mod High, both living and dying, are fcarce to

be met with any where in the Bible. The Dead in

Christ, it is true, are frequently fpoken of as
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hteffed •, but, perhaps, never with fo much Particu-

larity, with fuch fpecial Marks of Honour and Di-

ftincYion. And yet, this is not all : For the Divine

Spirit is himfelf introduced, exprefly and folemnly

teftifying that they are thus bleffed, and particularly

fpecifying the Inftances wherein they are fo ; Teat

faith the SPIRIT, that they may reft from their

Labours, and their Works do follow them.

In the Words, the three following Things are

obfervable, not improper to employ our prefent

Meditations.

T. A Defcription of the Perfons here pronounced

bleffed -, the Dead who die in the LORD.
II. Afpecial Notification of the Time when they

enter upon this Bkjfednefs -, fignified in thofe Words,

from henceforth.

III. A Recital of the particular Inftances wherein

they are bleffed ; that they may reft from their La-
bours, and their Works do follow them.

Accordingly, thefe are the Heads we mail di-

ftinctly illuftrate, and then apply what may be offer-

ed in fome futable Reflections,

I. The firft Thing obfervable in the Text is, A
Defcription of the Perfons pronounced bleffed. And
thefe are the Dead : Not the Dead without Difcri-

mination, but the Dead who die in the LORD.

But, you will afk, Who are thefe ? Who are the

Perfons meant by the Dead who die in the LORD9

concerning whom it is here declared, that they are

bleffed. In anfwer whereto,

Some fay, that the holy Martyrs, thofe who have

fufrered Death for the Name and Sake of the Lord
Jesus
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Je5US Christ, are the Perfons more efpeciaJly in-

tended. Who die in the LORD
y

i. e. for the Lord,
for his Sake, in Defence of his Caufe, and to bear

Teftimony to the Truth of his Gofpel. So fome

expound the Phrafe : In which Senfe, it mult be

owned, it is fometimes taken in Scripture ; as in

Epb. iv. 1. 1 Pet. i. 14. (according to the Ori-

ginal) and in feveral other Places ; which it is need-

Jefs to turn you to. And, to be fure, thofe who
fuffer for Righteoufnefs Sake, who die in the Caufe

of Christ, 'not counting their Lives dear to them',

fo that they may honour their Saviour, and the

Truths pertaining to his Kingdom, are not to be

excluded a Share in the Bleffednefs the Text fpeaks

of: Though there does not appear fufficient Reafon

to determine, that thefe are the only Perfons here

intended.

Others therefore interpret the Words more gene-

rally, as including not only Confeffors and Martyrs,

but all good Christians. Who die in the LORD, i. e.

in the Faith of the Lord Jesus, united to him,

and interefted in the Mercy of GOD through him.

In this Senfe they underftand the Phrafe : And
with good Reafon •, for it feeras to be of the fame
Import with thofe Phrafes, the Dead in CHRIST,
thofe that are fallen ajleep in JESUS, which are un-

doubtedly made ufe of as descriptive ofjjncerg Cbri-

ftians in common.

And we fhall the more eafily conceive of th?

Propriety of this Mode of Speech to point out good

Men, if we call to mind, that they are not infre-

quently, in the Writings of the New-Teftament,
chara&erifed from their being in CHRIST. Agree-
able whereto is that Language, 2 Cor, iv. 17. 'If
any Man be in Christ, he is a new Creature*. And
again, Chap. xu. Ver, 2, I knew aMan in Christ'.

And
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And yet again, Philip, iii. 8, 9. — c
I count all

Things but Lofs, — that I may win Christ., and
be found in him.

9

There is indeed a being in CHRIST that is com-
mon to all that are Members of that vilible King-

dom, of which he is Kead and Lord, whether they

are Chriftians in Truth, or in Pretence only. Hence
the Apoftle Paul, when mentioning the Churches

of Judea ( in which there were doubtlefs a Number
of meer nominal Chriftians ) ufes that Style ' which
were in Christ')]. And our blefTed Saviour expref-

ly fpeaks of 'Branches in him which bear no Fruit'-f.

And makes that Suppolition, * ' If a Man abide

not in me, he is cad forth as a Branch, and is wi-

thered : And Men gather them, and caft them into

the Fire ; and they are burned \

But this notwithftanding, there is a being in

CHRIST that is peculiar to good Men, and certainly

defcriptive of their Character as fuch. And this

indeed is that being in CHRIST, or Union to him,

that is fo much celebrated in Scripture, and fet

forth under fuch a Variety of ftrong and lively Re-
femblances. It is compared to the Union between

Hujband and Wife, which is fo near and intimate

that they are no longer twain, but one Flefh 4-. —- It

is compared to the Union of a Building, in which

the feveral Parts, being fitly framed, are fo joined

together as to conftitute one Houfe ; of which Houfe,

Christ, in the Similitude, is the Foundation, or

chief Corner- Stone **.— It is compared to the Uni-

on of the Body with the Head, in Confequence

whereof it
l maketh Increafe, and groweth up into

im, in all Things, which is the Head, even

Gal. i. 2z. f John xv. 2. * Ibid. Ver. 6. -j- Matth.

six. 5. ** 1 Pet. ii. 4, 5, 6,

Christ 5
.
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Christ
9

*||.— It is compared to the Union of a

Vine and its Branches ; and the Analogy is fo ex-

act, that * as the Branch cannot bear Fruit of it felf,

except it abide in the Vine ; fo neither can they, ex-

cept they abide in him *
-f.
— It is compared to the

Union between GOD and Christ ; and they, in

the Comparifon, are faid to be in him, and he in

them, in fome Senfe analogous to that in which be

is in the Father, and the Father in him |j.
— In a

Word, They are, according to the Scriptures, united

to him, and fo in him, as to be transformed into the

fame Image, and to partake of the fame fpiritual 'Na-

ture
-J-.
— They zxt fo in him as to derive from him

thofe Supplies of Grace, whereby they are made
' compleat in him, who is the Head of all Princi-

pality and Power ' ||[|.
— Yea, they are fo in him as

to become interefted in what he has done, and fuf-

fered, and is now doing in Heaven, at the Right

Hand of GOD, on the Behalf of Sinners *».

And wherein could good Chriftians be better di-

Itinguifried ? Their being thus fpoken of as in

Christ is an infallible Mark, difcriminating them
from all others.

And thefe now are the Perfons intended by the

Dead that die in the LORD. They are thofe, and

only thofe, who, while alive, were fo united to

Christ as that they ' abode in him, and his Words
in them'? They are thofe who were fain Christ^s
that they derived fuch Influences from him whereby

they were enabled to bring forth the Fruits of Righ-

ceoufnefs, in a Converfation becoming the Gofpel

of Christ. Of all fuch, and of fuch only, it may
be faid, while they live, that they live in Christ •,

*jj Eph. iv. 15, 16. f Joh. xv. 4, 5. || Joh. xvii. 2i,2z,

23. 4- l Cor. vi. 17. || ||
Col. ii. 10. ** Eph. i. 3.

B and
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and when they die, that they die in Christ. And
blejfed, fays the Voice from Heaven, in my Text, are

the Dead that thus die in the LORD. And this

leads

II. To the fecond Thing obfervable in the!

Words, which is, A (fecial Notification of the Time,

wbm the Dead in CHRISTJhall enter upon this Blef-

fednefs \ fignified by that Phrafe, from henceforth.

In the Original, it is aparti ; which is an Expreflion

that will admit of feveral Senfes. Among other?,

it may well be conftrued in this, f which fpecifies

the Time when the Dead in Christ commence
bleiTed. ' BlefTed are the Dead, that die in the

Lord, from henceforth'. As if it had been faid,

* from that Time they are blefTed. They are no
fooner Dead than they are blefTed. They enter upon
a State of BlefTednefs inftantly upon their Death'.

The Words are certainly capable of being thus un-

derstood ; and this, probably is the very Senfe in

which they ought to be interpreted : To be fure, it

is a Senfe that falls in with the Truth of Fatl, in re-

fped of all the Dead that die in the LORD.

Their Bodies, it is true, \ return to the Duft from
whence they were taken ' ; but not fo their Spirits.

Thefe ' afcend up to GOD who gave them' : And
this immediately upon their Death. From henceforth,

we may fay, they are blefTed.

Their Spirits do not go to a Place of Purgation,

in order to their being fitted for the paradifaick

State ; as is the Doctrine of the Church of Rome :

Neither do they Jleep with their Bodies, till the ge-

neral Refurreclion •, as is the Opinion of others,

who, tho* they profefs a Regard to the Scriptures, yet

f Vid. Lawman** Paraphrafe in Loc. Note e.

explain
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explain them (o as to confift with their own private

Notions : Much lefs ftill do they perijh at Death,

finking into a State of Non exijlence •, as is the Pre-

tence of thofe, who are ftyled, in the facred Lan-

guage, ' wife Men after the Flefh '.

If we may give Credit to the Revelations of

Scripture, there is no Room for Doubt, whether the

Soul furvives the Funeral of the Body : Nor can

it reafonably remain a Queflion, Whether thofe,

who die in the LORD, do immediately pafs into

Glory ? The Apoftle Paul certainly thought, that

good Men were happy inftantly upon their Death.

For with him, in refpect of all fincere Chriftians,

* to die is Gain ' ;
* to be abfent from the Body, is

to be prefent with the Lord '
\ and ' to depart

hence, is to be with Christ, which is by far better

than to abide in the Flefh'. And our bleffcd

Saviour himfelf, in the Parable of the Rich Man
and Lazarus, reprefents Lazarus, upon his dying, as

immediately ' carried by the Angels into Abraham's

Bofom *
; by which he means a Place of ineffable

Happinefs. And it is obfervable, what he here fays

of Lazarus is exhibited as an Example of what will

be the Cafe of all who die in Christ : The holy

Angels of GOD will take into Cuftody their de-

parting Spirits, and convoy them fafe to fome Place

of Bleffednefs, in the future World.

And this Scripture-Reprefentation of the Matter

is far more agreeable to true Philofophy, than that

which makes Death, either a total Dejlruclion of our

Being, or the bringing us into a State of Infenfibility*

Death, confidered as the Dejlruclion of our ratio-

nal and moral Powers, is an incredible Thing, if

viewed in the Light of Reafon. We have in Na-
ture no Example of fuch Deftru&ion. What we

call
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call the Deflruclion of material Beings is, properly

fpeaking, nothing more than a Change of their Form.

And if, in refpect of unperceiving Beings, there is no
DeftrucYion ; but only a Change in the Mode of

their Exiftence : Why (liquid it be thought, that a

total End is put to perceiving Beings, much lefs to

intelligent moral ones, upon fuch an Appearance as

Death ? This cannot be argued from Analogy : For
there is nothing fimilar to it, that we know of, in

all the Revolutions of Nature. — It certainly looks

more rational to conclude, that, in refpect of fuch

thinking moral Beings as Men are, a Change only

is introduced by Death, as to the Manner of their

Communication with this fenfible and material

World.— Befides, it does not reflect Honour on the

infinitely benevolent Creator and Ruler of the

World, to fuppofe him putting a Period, at Death,

to theExiftence of rational moral Beings ; efpecially,

thofe among them, who, by a wife Improvement of

their Powers, have enlarged their Capacities for Hap-
pinefs. We can eafily conceive GOD to be good,
and as exercifing Goodnefs, and the greateft Good-
nefs upon the whole, when the Conftitution of

Things is fuch, as that, according to certain Hated

Laws, there fhall be a Change in moral Beings, as to

the Manner of their Exiftence, and the Exertment

of their feveral Powers : But the Confiftency be-

tween Goodnefs, in an infinitely benevolent Creator

and Governour, and the total perijhing of moral Be-

ings -, efpecially fuch as have behaved well, does

not fo readily appear to the humane Mind. To be

fure, it gives us, at beft, but a low diminifhed Idea

of the Benevolence of GOD, to view him as defiroy-

ing moral Agents, capable of Happinefs, and growing

in their Capacity and Meetnefs for it, after fo fhort

and momentany an Exiftence as our's muft be, if

there is an End of it at Death.

In
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In like Manner, Death, confidered as finking

Men into aStupor,and thereby rendring their thinking

Powers ufelefs and inactive, though it be only till

the Rejurreflion, is a Notion that can no more be

juftified by Reafon. What may have led to this

Apprehenfion, and is indeed the only Thing that

can, with any Colour, give Credit to it, is the ceaf-

ing of that Jiated Order, at Death, according to

which the humane Mind has Communication, by

Means of a wifely organifed Body, with external Ob-
jects. But this is a Confideration more plaufible

than weighty, unlefs it could be made to appear,

that the Mind, upon Failure of that bodily Organi-

zation, by Means of which it is now affected and

moved, muft be, if not deftroyed, yet, at ieafb, re-

duced to an inactive State ; becoming incapable of

receiving other Ideas, or exercifing it felf in Con-

templation on thofe it has already received : Which
perhaps can never be done. It is allowed by all

Inquirers into Nature, that the prefent Method, ac-

cording to which the Mind receives Ideas, is an

arbitrary Conftitution : To be fure, it is not the only

poffible one ; for if it was, then no Mind, or think-

ing Being, could be impreffed with Ideas, but in

Conformity to this Law of Nature : Which, with-

out all Doubt, is contrary to the Truth of Fact.

And if the Mind may receive Ideas, and exert it felf

in making the proper Ufe of them, without being

confined to the prefent eftablijhed Order of Nature,

it can never be proved, that, when this ceafes to

take place, as it will at Death, the Mind becomes

ftupid, fenfelefs and inactive. It mould feem far

more reafonable to fuppofe, that Death only puts an

End to that conjiituted Method, according to which

the Mind, at prefent, receives Senfations from this

material World ; introducing fome unknown Change

as to the Manner of its Communication with that

it then goes into,

And
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And thus the Exiftence of the Soul, after Deathy
as a living, aclive, thinking Being, is a Suppofition

perfectly agreeable to the Principles of Reafon, as

well as the Doctrine of Revelation.

As to the Place where unimbodied Spirits exift,

Reafon, it muft be owned, is wholly at a Lofs

;

and Revelation fpeaks only in general Terms. Rea-

fon alfo is unable to declare the Condition of humane
Souls in their feparate State :— But we are relieved,

under this Difficulty, by Revelation ; which exprefly

affirms, in refpect of all who die in the LORD, that

they are bleffed. The Apoftle John, in my Text,

heard a Voice from Heaven, declaring them bleffed,

and bidding him write them bleffed from henceforth^

i. e. from the very Moment of their Death. Yea,
they are folemnly pronounced bleffed by the Spirit

of Truth ; who alfo particularly fays wherein they

are fo. And this brings me

III. To the third Thing obfervable in the Text,

viz. A Recital of the particular Inftances, wherein

the Dead who die in the LORD are bleffed. And
thefe are two. i. They res! from their Labours.

2. Their Works do follow them.

i. They reft from their Labours, i. e. from the

Sorrows and Afflictions, the Croffes, Difficulties and

Vexations, they were expofed to, and might be call-

ed to conflict with, while in this Vale of Tears.

Even good Chriftians, thofe who are in Christ,

as being fpiritually united to him, are liable, while

in this World of Tryal and Difcipline, to all thofe

various Troubles to which Mankind are born, and

which as naturally come upon them, * as the Sparks

fly upwards*. There is, in this Refpecl, c one Event

both to the Righteous and the Wicked : All

Things
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Things come alike to all : And no Man knoweth

either Love or Hatred by all that is before him*.

There are, in general, two Sorts of Trouble?,

which thofe, who are in Christ, are expofed to,

and often conflict with, in the prefent World,which

they fhall be fet at Reft from the Moment they die,

on Account whereof they are blefled ; the one com-

mon to all Men, the other peculiar to good Cbrijlians.

In common with other Men, they are expofed to

numberlefs Difeafes and Difafters, and all the Pain

and Sorrow naturally confequent thereupon.—They
may meet with Loffes, and CrofTes, and Difappoint-

ments •, and are capable of very uneafy Senfations

herefrom.— They may fuffer Hunger and Thirft,

Nakednefs and Diftrefs ; and even the Want of all

outward good Things.— They may be defamed,

opprelTed, and injurioufly treated, both by Ene-

mies and Friends.— They may be called to put on
Mourning for the Death of their neareft Friends

and Relations : ' The Defire of their Eyes may be

taken from them with a Stroke •/ their ' Children

may be removed into Darknefs :' or, in many other

Ways, their deareft Comforts may be imbittered to

them.— In a Word, there is no Evil that can be-

fall other Men, but it may befall them alfo •, and
fo as to imprefs their Minds with Grief and Pain,

and endanger their indulging to Impatience and
Difcontent. But this is their Bleffednefs, that they

mail not always labour under the Trial of fuch

Evils as thefe. For at Death they reft from their

Labours ; are inflantly and eternally fet free from all

thefe Sorrows of a finful and calamitous World.
They mail no more meet with any crofs Events 5

they fhall no more be difappointed •, they mail no
more be affli&ed and grieved : For being in the

State of the Dead, they are in that State, concerning

which
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which we read, Rev. xxi. 4.
£ And GOD mall wipe

away all Tears from their Eyes ; and there mall be
no more Death, neither Sorrow, nor crying % neither

(hall- there be any more Pain : for the former Things
are paiTed away.'

But befides thefe Afflictions common to all Men,
there are Labours and DiftrefTes -peculiar to good.

ChriftianS) in refpect whereof, thofe who are in

Christ Jesus often fuffer great Uneafinefs, and go
mourning all the Day long ; all which they mail

reft from at Death.

It is no unufual Thing, even For very good Chri-

flians to call in Queftion the Safety of their fpiritual

State ; yea, many Times, they who ' fear the

Lord, and obey the Voice of his Servant, walk in

Darknefs, and fee no Light' ; by Means whereof,

they are ' fubject to Bondage through Fear of

Death,' and what may be the Confequences of it

beyond the Grave. But they are bleffed, in that

they mail reft from thefe Conflicts and fpiritual La-
bours, if not before, yet certainly at Death. For
they mail then know, to their intire Satisfaction, by
being received to the Place affigned for the Spirits

of jujl Men make perfecl^ that they are indeed the

Friends of GOD, interefted in the Purchafes of the

Redeemer's Blood, and Heirs to the Kingdom of

Heaven. They mail now fee that all their former

Sufpicions, which gave them fo much Anxiety, were

ground lefs ; and fhall never more entertain the leaft

Fear whether GOD is their Father, and Christ
their Saviour ; but fhall live in the aflured Ex-
pectation of compleat BlefTednefs, when the ' Lord
Jesus fhall appear a fecond Time without Sin un-

to Salvation.'

o
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O what a glorious Reft is this ! What Heart can

conceive the PJeafure, with which the feparate

Spirits of good Men (hall be filled, when they come
to know, beyond the Pofiibility of Miftake, that

they are in Favour with the GOD of Heaven, and

that they mail, in the Day of the Revelation of

Jesus Christ, be owned as his Difciples, and bid*

as fuch, to enter upon Poffeflion of an eyerlafting

Kingdom in Heaven !— They will now exult with

Joy unfpeakable, and full of Glory.—*-*

But the greateft Trouble of good Men anfea

From the Burden of Sin, they at prefent groan under*

Notwithftanding all that has been wrought in them,

and done for them, by the Spirit of GOD and

Holinefs, they have ftill a carnal Part, which op-

pofes that in them which is holy and fpirituaL And
it occafions a great deal of Labour and Conflict.

* The Flefh lufteth againft the Spirit, and the Spirit

againft the Flefh' : And fo great is the Struggle

between thefe two Principles, that they have ojiten

Reafon to cry out with the holy Apoftle Paul, f O
wretched Man that I am, who mall deliver me from

the Body of this Death' ? But it fhall not be always

thus with thofe who are in Christ Jesus. ^Now
they may complain of ' Sin that dwelieth in tfiem'

:

And after all their Endeavours, they will have Reafon

to lament their Frailties and Imperfections, ttyeir too

frequent Inadvertencies, if not more heinqus Of*

fences. But Death will forever fet them it Reft

from all their Labours and Sorrows, occa%hed by
Sin. No fooner mail their Souls leave their Bodies

than they fhall become finlefs. They fhall po more,

after Death, have Reafon to lament, that ' fhe good
they would, they do not •, and the Evil trey would

not, that they do.' , They fhall no mor^'have Oc-
cafion to bewail their having difbleafecj GOD, or

diihonoured Christ, or grieved the ^ood Spirit

C of
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of Grace. They {hall no more reflect Blame on
themfelves for any Thing they have done that is a-

mifs : For they are now in the Paradife of GOD
without Spot or Wrinkle, perfectly conformed to

the Redeemer's Image.

O what a bleffcd Ingredient is this in the Reft

of thofe Dead who die in the LORD ! How mould
the believing Profpecl of fuch a Reft from Sin, e-

Ven at prefent, ravifh their Hearts with Joy ! and
difpofe them to long for their DifTolution, that they

rmght no more difpleafe their heavenly Father, that

they might no more offend their companionate Re-
deemer ! Thanks be to GOD for Jesus Christ,
through whom we have the Hope of patting off

that Body of Sin and Death we are now cloathed

with, when we mall ftand faultlefs before the

Throne of his Glory with exceeding Joy.

And thus we fee that the Dead who die in the

LORD are blejfed, as they reji from their Labours,

i. e. ^heir Troubles, Confli&s and Tryals, whether

of an outward or fpirilual Nature. But this Reft,

y.ou cjbferve, is a negative Blefiing : which though
necefiary to Happinefs, yet is not all that is necefla-

ry : Nay, it is the fmalleft Ingredient in the BlefTed-

rtefs of the Dead in Christ. They not only reft

from their Labours,

i. But,Secondly, Their Works do follow them : Not
(hit they do fo, according to the Strictnefs of the

JLeitc-r ; for being tranfient AcJs, no fooner done
rjian gone, this is plainly impoflible : Bur, by an

eafy Figure of Speech, they may be faid to follow

\

or, as thevWords may be rendered, go along with

them. 1 Tfcey do fo in fuch Senfes as thefe, which

the TJme Will allow me but juft to mention.

Their
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their Works do follow them. \. e. The confchus

Remembrance that they once performed them. They

do not, at Death, lofe their Power of Reflection, but

carry it with them into the Place of feparate Spirits;

where they are able to look back upon thofe La-

bours of Love, and Works of Faith, Humility, Pa-

tience, Submiffion, and other Virtues, they were en-

abled to exercife, while in this World of TryaL

And this Power of making themfelves confcious to

the having done thefe good Works, will be a never-

failing Spring of Joy to them. Scarce any Thing

will afford good Men, either in their feparate State,

or after the Re union of their Souls to their Bodies,

greater Pleafure than that which will refuk from

the Reflection on thofe virtuous Acts, in their va-

rious Kinds, which they were difpGfed and enabled,

by Divine Grace, to perform, in this World, to the

Glory of Christ, and the Credit of his Religion.

'Their Works do follow them. i. e. The good Dr-f-

fojltions which were confirmed and improved by

the frequent Performance of them. The Habits

of Virtue are capable of Improvement by virtuous

Acts. The Repetition of thefe has a natural Apti-

tude, and, under the Influence, of the Spirit of

GOD, a powerful Tendency, both to invigorate

their corresponding Difpofitions, and give them a

Facility in their Exertions. And good Men have

accordingly improved their virtuous Habits, in a

lefs or greater Degree, in Proportion to the Ads of

Virtue, or thofe good Works, they have performed,

in Obedience to the Will of GOD. And thefe

Difpofitions, with all their Improvements, they car-

ry with them into the other World : And they are

another Source of the Happinefs they will there

enjoy. At prefent, they reap no fuch Satisfaction as

that which is the Fruit of their virtuous Difpofiti-

ons futably exercifed : And the Connection be-

tween
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tween Happinefs and virtuous Exercifes will much
more take place, in the future State. The Dead
in Christ will never ceafe, either in their unim-

bodied State, or afterwards, employing themfelves

in Acts of Homage ' to him that fitteth upon the

Throne, and to the Lamb,' or in Works of Love
and Service to thofe they will then be aflbciated

with : And in thefe and fuch like Exercifes, they

will be eternally happy.

Their Works do follow them. i. e, in fine, the

Reward of them, freely beftowed for the Sake of

Jesus Christ. Agreeable to which Interpretati-

on of the Words is that of the Prophet, Jfai. iii. 10.

' Say ye to the Righteous, it fhall go well with

him ; for they fhall eat of the Fruit of their Do-
ings.' And that of holy David, Pfalm lviii. n.—
* Verily, there is a Reward for the Righteous.'

This Reward they will enter upon, in part, at

Death, and enjoy through the whole Time of the

intermediate State. But it will not be compleat, till

the Day of the great and Jaft Judgment. Then
fhall their Souls be again united to their Bodies, not

as they were put into the Grave, but ' as fafhioned

like to the glorious Body of Jesus Christ '
: Then

fhall they be acquitted, upon a full Hearing of their

Cafe, before the General Affembly of Angels and

Men : And then mall they be pronounced bleffed,

and have 'Entrance miniftred to them abundantly

into the everlafting Kingdom prepared for them,

from before the Foundation of the World ' ; iri

which Kingdom, they fhall have placed on their

Heads ' an immortal incorruptible Crown of Glory ?
,

and be treated as ' Kings and Priefls to GOD and

the Father for ever and ever.' — But the BlefTed-

nefs of this Reward cannot be defcribed. It fur-

pafifes all Language 5 yea, all Conception. We
have
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have not, at prefent, fit Organs to let into the Mind
adequate Ideas of it. For, * as it is written, Eye

hath not feen, nor Ear heard, neither have entered

in the Heart of Man, the Things which GOD hath

prepared for them that love him.' i Cor, ii. 9.

I mall only add, as the Dead who die in the

LORD are blejfed, in that their Works do follow

them, it is obvious to remark, that their BlefTednefs

will be various, in Degree, both in their feparate

State, and after they are received to Heaven, accord-

ing to the Variety there has been in their Works.

Not that there is any Merit in the Works, even of

thofe who are in Christ. Such a Suppoiition

would carry with it a grofs Abfurdity, and bafejy

reflect upon the Mercy of GOD, and the Mediation

of Jesus Christ. But though there is no Merit

in the befi Works of the Saints, and the Reward
promifed to them is wholly a Matter of Grace, com-

municable only thro' the Hands of a Mediator, and

on Account of his Performances and Sufferings, in

this Capacity j yet, it feems a Thing congruous in

it felf, that it mould be a Reward proportioned to

the Difference there is in the Works of good Chrifli-

ans. As more and better Works are done by feme

than others, it mould feem fit that the Reward of

fome mould be greater than that of others -, that

GOD mould diftinguifh thofe, whom he has en-

abled, by his Grace, to diftinguifh themfelves, by
their Zeal for his Honour, and their active Diligence

.

in working the Works, which he fent them into the

World to do : And there is no Reafon to think,

but that he will thus beftow the Rewards of the fu-

ture World.

The Application is as follows.

1. As the Dead who die in the LORD are the

Perfons pronounced bleffed, in my Text, we mould
ail
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all be concerned that we may thus die. Die we
muft, fooner or later. ' It is appointed to all Men
once to die.' And ' what Man is he that liveth,

and fhall not fee Death' ? — And fhall we be un-
concerned how it goes with ns, when we come to

die ? That we may be ranked among the blejfed, at

the Day of our Death, is a Matter of the neareft

and greatefr. Importance to us : And as thofe only,

among the Dead who die in the LORD, are blejfed,

it mould be our principal Concern and main Bufi-

nefs, on the prefent Stage of Time, that we may
thus die : In order whereto, we fhould make it our

earned and conftant Care to get into Christ, while

we live •, for then, and then only, fhall we be in

him when we come to die.— There is fuch a Thing
as afpiritual Union to Christ, a being in him, fo as

the Reft of the World are not ; yea, fo as to be in-

terefted in his Righteoufnefs and Merits, and the

Mercy of GOD to eternal Life on that Account.

An Union to Christ by external Profeflion, and

meer vifible Memberfhip, in that Kingdom of which

he is the Head, is not fufficient for this. We
may, notwithftanding fuch a being in Christ, be

fevered from him at Death, as withered Branches

fit for burning •, and at the final Judgment be

doomed to a Departure from him, unto the Fire

prepared for the Devil and his Angels. We mufl

therefore take Care, that we be in Christ in an

higher and more fpiritual Senfe. It is by Faith,

not an empty notional Faith, but a Faith that is an

inward living powerful Principle of Action, that

we become one with Christ, dwell in him, and

live to him, to the Purpofes of another World. Let

ns in this Way, get into Christ : And if we are

thus in him while we live, we may depend we fhall

be in him when we come to die : And blejfed, for

ever blcffed mail we be, if we die in the LORD.

2. The
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2. The Consideration, that thofe who die in the

LORD, do reft from their Labours, affords ftrong

Ground of Support and Confolacion to good Chrif-

tians under the Sorrows and Troubles of Life. Thefe

may be many, and great. — In this Way, it may
feem good to the Wifdom of GOD to give Oppor-

tunity for the Tryal of your Graces, and to let

* Patience have its perfect Work.' But be not

difcouraged : The Time of your Redemption draw-

eth near. It will not be long before you will ar-

rive at the Place of the Dead in Christ, where

you (hall eternally reft from all your Labours and

Sorrows. Your ' Tears may endure for a Night ;

but Joy cometh in the Morning.' The Time
haftens, it haftens with a quick Pace, when all

6 Cryings fhall flee away.' O look forward, in the

lively Exercife of Faith, to the Apartment afllgned,

in the Place of feparate Spirits, for the Dead who
die in the LORD, and f faint not in your Minds,'

neither repine at Providence. — What though you
may be called to endure Hardfhips, and pafs through

a Variety of afflictive Tryals, fo long as the Time is

at Hand, when you fhall be taken by the holy An-
gels of GOD, and carried to a World of eternal

Reft from all your Griefs and Labours. Is not this

enough to fupport your Spirits, and foften your Dif-

ficulties and Toils ?— ' Be ye patient therefore,'

ye who are in Christ, and live to him, 6
ftablifh

your Hearts ; for the coming of the Lord drawe-th

nigh '
: His coming to call you by Death •, and

then* mail all Tears be wiped away from your Eyes:

neither fhall you know Sorrow any more.'

3. What has been difcourfed may be improved
to reconcile good Chriflians to the Thought of dyings

and render it comfortable to them. Your Bodies, it

is true, will at Death, become fenfelefs and inactive ;

they will be laid in the dark and filent Grave, and

there
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there they will diffblve, and gradually return to their

original Dufl : which are Confiderations abhorrent

to Nature, and apt to ftartle even the moft:fantlified

in Jesus Christ. But to guard againfl undue Im-
preffions from thefe natural Horrors of the Grave,

you fhould, in the Exercife of Faith, turn your

Thoughts to thofe Spirits within you, which will

furvive the Funeral of your Bodies ; afcending up,

when they die, ' to GOD who gave them,
5

to be

made by him immediately blejfed, in fome Place, he

has prepared, in the other World, for the ' Spirits

of jufl Men.' A moft comforting Reflection this

!

and fhould make the Thought of Death fet eafy on

the Minds of good Men ; yea, it mould render it

pleafant and joyful to them : Efpecially* while they

are in the further Exercife of Faith in a living Re-
deemer, who will again ' ftand upon this Earth,*

and by his almighty Voice fpeak Life even into

their dead Bodies, however long they may have

laid dead, and into whatever fmall Particles of Dufl

they may have been refolved. For this is that which

we are certified of in the Revelations of GOD, that

' this Corruptible fhall put on Incorruption, and this

Mortal, Immortality, when fhall be brought to pafs

that Saying which is written, Death is fwallowed

up in Victory.

'

4. Rich Confolation may be fetched, from the

preceeding Difcourfe, for thofe who may be mourn-

ing the Deceafe of near and dear Relatives^ whom
they have Reafon to believe died in the LORD,
Such indeed, in a Senfe, cannot be faid to be dead :

They are alive in refpect of their Spirits \ and what

is more, their Spirits are alive in a State of Happi*

nefs : for, as the Apoftle John was ordered, by a

Voice from GOB out of Heaven, to declare,znd write,

Blejfed are the Dead that die in the LORD : To
which, the D/w/z^Spjrit is brought in fubjoining

his
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his Teftimony ; Tea, faith the Spirit, that they

may reft from their Labours, and their Works do

follow them.

A moft comforting and fupporting Confideratiofi

this ! There is enough in it, duly realifed, to com-
pofe your Minds to Silence and Submiflion, upon

the Death of the neareft and deareft Relative.

I doubt not, your affliffed Pajlor, and my Compani-

on and Fellow-Labourer in the Kingdom and Patience

of Jesus Christ, has often, fince the holy GOD
took from him the Deftre of his Eyes, quieted his

Heart, by looking beyond the Grave, to the Para-

dife of GOD, and meditating on her, in his believ-

ing Hopes, as enjoying there perfect Reft from all

her Labours and Conflicts, and reaping the bleiTed

Reward of her Works of Righteoufnefs, in Joys

nnfpeakable, which fhall increafe and endure forever.

It cannot be fuppofed, that, in this View of her, he

fo much as withes her back again into this World
of Sin and Sorrow. And though he may grieve,

it is not for her ; but for himfelf, and his dear Chil-

dren. And in this Refpect, he is not to be blamed*

if
c
his Heart is troubled.' Nature leads to this,

and Religion does not forbid it. Abraham, that Pat-

tern of Faith and Submiflion, upon the Death of

Sarah, ' went to mourn and weep for her.' And
a greater than Abraham, even the bieffed Jesus,

did himfelf weep upon Occafion of the Death of La-

zarus. And there is, in the prefent Cafe, juft Caufe

of Grief :— The Excitements to the Senfations of

Sorrow are ftrong and powerful.

It may renew the Grief of my Fellow-Worker unto

the Kingdom of GOD, if I mention, in his Prefence,

thofe Things which adorned his deceafed Conforr,

and made her amiable in the Sight of thofe who
D were
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were acquainted with her : Yet, he will ' forgive me
this Wrong,' if, out of Regard to GOD, whofe fhe

was, and whom fhe ferved, I endeavour fome brief

Delineation of her Character.

She was a Perfon endowed with defirable Quali-

ties } a good Underftanding, a folid Judgment, and

a well-turned Mind : Sober and grave, y£t pleafant

and chearful : cautious and referved, yet, upon
futable Occafions, wifely free and open : meek and

g?nt!e, yet capable of Refentment, when proper

and neceffary ; though not hafty to be angry, not

given to Wrath, never bitter, never revengeful,

never clamorous and noify : Candid, and ever in-

clined to fpeak well of others : Companionate to

the poor and afflicted, and not envying them who
profper in the World : Generous, yet frugal in her

Expences : Humble in her Deportment, and adorn-

ing herfelf in modefl Apparel : A Keeper at home,
yet a Friend to all the good Offices of Neighbour-
hood and Acquaintance : Singularly prudent -, not

prone to be rafh in Conduct, not acting without

Thought, and at Random -, but apt to forecaft her

Affairs, and guide them with Discretion.—And as

ihe was formed to behave well in the feveral Rela-

tions of Life, few better filled them with the Duties

proper to them. As a Wife, how engaging in her

Carriage! how faithful! how dutiful! As & Mother,

how tender and affectionate ! how vigilant !
' having

her Children in Subjection with all Gravity.' As
Mijlrefs in the Family, how prudent in her (Eco-

nomy ! how provident ! how diligent ! The Wife
Man's Defcription of the virtuous Woman is very

much her's,
6 She openeth her Mouth with Wif-

dom, and in her Tongue is the Law of Kindnefs.'

She looketh well to the Ways of her Houfhold, and
eateth not the Bread of Idlenefs. Her Children

arife
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arife up, and call her bleffed ; her Hufband alfo, and

he praifeth her.' Prov. xxxi. 26, 27, 28.

But her greatefl Glory was her being a Woman in

Christ, a real good Chriflian ; as we cannot but

charitably believe and judge. Thole acquainted

with her, when young, fpeak of her as having then

a ferious Bent of Mind; noted for her Sobriety, Mo-
defty, and decent Chriflian Behaviour. And (he,

all along in Life, difcovered an Abhorrence of Vice,

in all its various Shapes and Kinds ; and expreffed

a becoming Regard to the Things of GOD and

Religion. She was a daily diligent Reader of her

Bible, and conftant in her Retirements for Devoti-

on : A Lover of the Houfe,and public Worfhip of

GOD -, taking Care to fanetify his Day, and devout-

ly attend on all his Inftitutions,—Bur. Christ, above

all, was the lovely Object of her Defire, and Faith,

and Hope. Into his Hands fhe committed the

great Affair of her Soul's Salvation : On his Righ-

teoufnefs and Merits fhe depended for Acceptance

with GOD to eternal Life : His Image (he was

adorned with : And the Graces of his Spirit fhe Jiv-

ed in the daily Exercife of ; endeavouring in all

Things to pleafe and ferve him.—

It was on Account of thefe, and fuch like Strokes,

in her Character, that fhe lived fo generally beloved,

and died fo generally lamented •, leaving behind her

a ' Name better than precious Ointment.
3

I doubt

not I have a Witnefs, in the Hearts of many of

you, to the Truth of all that I have faid concern-

ing her. You, the Worfhippers of GOD in this

Houfe, juftly entertained an high Opinion of her ;

And I cannot but mention to your Honour, and

the Imitation of the Churches, the Re/petf you fo

readily fhewed to her, as well as Sympathy with your

bereaved Pajlcr, in the handfeme Provifion you

macs
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mgde, by your generous Subfcription, for her decent

Funeral.— But fhe is now gone, not out of Being,

bleffed be GOD, though out of our World. In

her laft Sicknefs, fhe was filent and fubmiflive •, as,at

other Times before, fhe had fet a bright Example of

Patience and Firmnefs of Mind under great Af-
flictions. On her Death-bed, me expreffed her De-
fire to depart and be with Christ •, and her Hope,
that for her to die, would be Gain. And we doubt
not, fhe is gone to be with Christ, ( to whom fhe

jived ) in the Place GOD has appointed for the

Reception of unimbodied Spirits.

And what a Spring of Joy is this to the furviving

Relatives ! How thankful mould they be, that they

are not called to 'mourn as thofe who have no
Hope' ? And how mould they temper their Sor-

row with the Thought, that their departed Friend,

though ' abfent from the Body, is prefent with the

Lord' !

We heartily wifh for them all the Supports of Di-

vine Grace, the Comforts of the Holy Ghost, and

thofe Influences from above, under this ' Tryal of

their Faith,' whereby they may be enabled to be-

have fo as that Christ may be glorified, their

own Holinefs promoted, and their future Crown of

Glory made more bright and weighty.

We unite in our Supplications to the Throne of

GOD particularly for the mouxmnaHujband, that he

may be helped to exhibit fuch aTemperandConduct,
upon this Occafion, as that there may be no Reafon

to apply to him the Words ofElipbaz to Job, ' Be-

hold, thou haft inftrudled many, and thou haft

ftrengthened the weak Hands. Thy Words have

upholden him that was falling, and thou haft ftreng-

thened the feeble Knees. But now it is come upon
thee,
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thee, and thou fainteft ; it toucheth thee, and thou

art troubled' : But, on the contrary, that it may be

faid of him, he fets before his FJock a bright Pat-

tern of Meeknefs and Humility, of Faith, Patience,

Submiflion, and a fteady Truft in GOD, and firm

Reliance on his Perfections and Promifes. And
may he be quickened to go on in his Lord's Work,
with greater Zeal, Vigour, Fidelity, and active Di-

ligence. And in fine, may he, from his own Expe-

rience of the Divine Confolations, under this trying

Providence, have Reafon to exult with the holy

Apoftle Paul, and fay, ' BlefTed be GOD, even the

Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of

Mercies, and the GOD of all Comfort, who com-
Forteth us in all our Tribulation, that we may be

able to comfort them which are in any Trouble, by
the Comfort wherewith we our felves are comforted

of GOD.'

We wifri alfo, for the bereaved Children, the

Grace of GOD whereby they may be difpofed and
enabled to be Followers of their departed Mother,

wherein fhe followed Christ. And may you her

Sons appear as ' beautiful Plants grown up in your

Youth' : And you her Daughters, mine as ' Corner-

stones polifhed after the Similitude of a Palace.*

Our Prayer likewife for the mourning Sifters is,"

that the Lord Jesus Christ would fay to them,

for their Support and Comfort, as he did in the Days
of his Flefh to the Sifters of dead Lazarus, ' I am
the Refurrection and the Life : He that believeth

on me, though he were dead, yet fhall he live.'

And may it pleafe a good and gracious GOD to

fanclify this repeated Stroke of his Hand upon this

Church of Jesus Christ. We have Reafon to la-

ment, and pray, with David, c Help Lord, for

the
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the Godly ceafe, and the faithful fail from among
us.'—Let us not be infenfible of our great Lofs, in

the Removal of fo many of our Brethren and Sifters

in Christ, by Death, from Time to Time, and
efpecially of late. ' O Lord our GOD, by whom
fhall Jacob arife ? for he is fmall' ! — Let us make
GOD our Hope •, and direct our Prayer to his holy

Dwelling-place, begging that he would mercifully

look from thence, and be * the Repairer of our

Breaches' : And inftead of the Parents, may the

Children rife up, and do worthily for GOD in

their Day and Generation.

And may we all get fpiritual Good by the Provi-

dence we are now lamenting,

And may the Daughters in Zion, in fpecial, hear

the Voice of GOD, fpeaking as it were particularly

to them •, and be quickened therefrom to live as

rhofe who muft fhortly die. Let your * Behavi-

our be as becometh Godlinefs'. — ' Be fober, dif-

creet, chafte, exemplary for all good Works/ And
* your Adorning, let it be the hidden Man of the

Heart -, even the Ornament of a meek and quiet

Spirit : which is, in the Sight of GOD, of great

Price.'

5. In the laft Place, As the Works of good
Chriftians do follow them into the other World, let

us all labour to abound therein. Oar good Deeds^

done in Faith and Love, from a Regard to Christ,
and for the Glory of GOD, are the only Things

we can carry with us into the coming State : And
thefe, we may depend, will go along with us, and

of the infinite Mercy of GOD, through the infinite

Worthinefs of his dear Son Jesus Christ, be re-

warded beyond, not only our Deferts, but even our

Imaginations. And the more and better our Works
have
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have been, the greater and more glorious will our

Reward be.

Be encouraged therefore to do all the good you

can in the World. Serve GOD, f

and your Genera-

tion, with all your Might. — Faithfully employ

your Time, and wifely improve the Talents you

have been intruded with. — ' And befides this, gi-

ving all Diligence, add to your Faith, Virtue ; and

to Virtue, Knowledge ; and to Knowledge, Tem-
perance ; and to Temperance, Patience ; and to

Patience, Godlinefs ? and to Godlinefs, Brotherly-

kindnefs ; and to Brotherly-kindnefs, Charity.
'

And look to it, that ' thefe Things be in you and

abound '
: For in Proportion to your Improvements

in them here, will be your Reward in Heaven here-

after.
c Wherefore, my beloved Brethren, Be ye

iledfaft and immoveable, always abounding in the

Work of the Lord ; for as much as ye know, that

your Labour mail not be in vain in the Lord.'

FINIS.
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